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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Elimination of microorganisms from the root canal and preventing them from reinfesting is the main objective of endodontic treatment. The sealers exhibit antimicrobial activity that may contribute to the elimination of intracanal microorganisms and the success of endodontic treatment.

Aim: To evaluate the antibacterial and antifungal activities of different root canal sealers against endodontic pathogens.

Setting and design: This in vitro study was carried out at the Department of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics, Sri Hasanamba Dental College & Hospital, Hassan, Karnataka, India.

Materials and methods: Agar diffusion method was used. A double-base layer of Mueller-Hinton agar was prepared. The suspensions of Enterococcus faecalis, Escherichia coli, and Candida albicans were inoculated on agar medium. Four wells of equal dimensions were prepared and immediately filled with freshly mixed zinc oxide eugenol-based (Tubli-Seal), epoxy-based (AH Plus), polymethacrylate-based (EndoREZ), calcium hydroxide-based (Sealapex) sealers according to the manufacturer’s instructions. All the plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 hours, and microbial inhibition zones formed around the wells were measured after 24, 48, and 72 hours.

Statistical analysis: Data were statistically analyzed by one-way analysis of variance to compare the differences among four sealers.

Results: All the four sealers caused microbial growth inhibition. AH Plus showed the greatest mean microbial growth inhibition of 17 mm followed by EndoREZ. The Sealapex and Tubli-Seal comparatively exhibited mild antimicrobial activity.

Conclusion: It could be concluded that all the sealers used showed antimicrobial activity. The AH Plus and EndoREZ showed the highest antimicrobial activity against tested organisms.
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INTRODUCTION

Microorganisms are the main etiological factors in the development and progression of pulpal and periapical disease. The main objective of root canal therapy is to prevent and treat periradicular inflammation by the elimination of microorganisms from the root canal system. A second factor of the outcome of root canal treatment is the healing potential of periradicular tissues and root canal treatment procedures. The absence of irritating agents like bacterial metabolic products or chemicals released from sealing materials will act as a stimulus for the healing process. Elimination of microorganisms from the root canal and preventing them from reinfesting by proper diagnosis, instrumentation, thorough cleaning and shaping, irrigation and intracanal dressing, compact obturation under aseptic conditions, and coronal restoration can increase the success rate. Several studies have shown that certain facultative aerobic and anaerobic microorganisms are repeatedly recovered from endodontically treated tooth, such as Enterococcus faecalis, Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus anginosus, Bacteroides gracilis, Actinomyces, Fusobacterium nucleatum, and Candida albicans. Enterococcus spp. constitutes a small proportion of the initial flora in the untreated root canal, also the causative agent in persistent root canal infections. Many studies have proved that despite utmost care, there is persistence of the microorganism and its growth in dentinal tubules, lateral canals, and apical ramifications.

According to earlier studies the sealer should be safe, able to penetrate into dentinal tubules, induce repair and mineralization, and should have good biocompatibility.
antimicrobial activity, dimensional stability, sealing ability, adheresiveness, low viscosity, low solubility in oral and tissue fluids, and disintegration.4,6 Root canal sealers help in bringing good marginal sealing between gutta-percha and dentin.5 Antimicrobial agents are added to root canal sealers, which exhibit antimicrobial activity. This may contribute to the elimination of intracanal microorganisms and the success of endodontic treatment.3,6,7 These antimicrobial properties are due to their chemical constituents.8 Nowadays, calcium hydroxide-based, zinc oxide eugenol (ZOE)-based, epoxy resin-based, methacrylate-based sealers are available. Many studies have compared antibacterial efficacy of the different root canal sealers against different endodontic pathogens.1-10 The agar diffusion method has been widely used to evaluate the antimicrobial activity of root canal sealers.9,11,12

The objective of the present study was to evaluate the antibacterial and antifungal activities of different root canal sealers against endodontic pathogens by measuring the diameter of zones of growth inhibition using precision ruler on the surface of agar plates.

AIM
To evaluate the antibacterial and antifungal activities of different root canal sealers against endodontic pathogens.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Standard methodology was selected from previous studies, and slight modifications were made according to the needs of our study.1-24 Three reference strains of E. faecalis (ATCC 29212), E. coli (ATCC 25922), and C. albicans (ATCC 10231), as shown in Table 1, and four ZOE-based (Tubli-Seal; Kerr Corporation, USA) sealer was added to root canal sealers, which exhibit antimicrobial activity. This may contribute to the elimination of intracanal microorganisms and the success of endodontic treatment.3,6,7 These antimicrobial properties are due to their chemical constituents.8

The bacterial suspensions of three reference strains of E. faecalis (ATCC 29212), E. coli (ATCC 25922), and C. albicans (ATCC 10231) were prepared. Bacteria were diluted to obtain a suspension of approximately $5 \times 10^8$ colony-forming units/mL in sterile Trypticase Soy Broth. Petri dishes of 120 mm diameter containing double-base layer of Mueller-Hinton agar were prepared. Suspension containing organisms were inoculated on Petri dish containing Mueller-Hinton agar medium with sterile cotton swabs. Four wells of equal dimensions (3 mm diameter and 3 mm deep) were prepared with a glass puncher, and immediately filled with freshly mixed ZOE-based (Tubli-Seal; Kerr Corporation, USA), epoxy-based (AH Plus; DENTSPLY DeTrey GmbH, Konstanz, Germany), polymethacrylate-based (EndoREZ; Ultradent, South Jordan, Utah, USA), calcium hydroxide-based (Sealapex; Kerr Corporation, USA) sealers. The sealers were mixed according to manufacturers’ instructions. The materials were kept for 2 hours at room temperature for prediffusion. All the plates were incubated at 37°C, and microbial growth inhibition zones were measured using 0.5 mm precision ruler after 24, 48, and 72 hours.

Statistical Analysis
Data were collected and statistically analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences software. The results were expressed as mean and standard deviation. Data were statistically analyzed by one-way analysis of variance to compare the differences among four sealers.

RESULTS
Figures 1 to 3 and Tables 3 to 5 show the antimicrobial activities of the four ZOE-based (Tubli-Seal), epoxy-based (AH Plus), polymethacrylate-based (EndoREZ), calcium hydroxide-based (Sealapex) sealers against three microbial strains like E. faecalis, E. coli, and C. albicans. Microbial growth inhibition zones were measured after 24, 48, and 72 hours using a precision ruler (Figs 1 to 3). Antimicrobial activity of all the four sealers against microbes is compared as shown in Graphs 1 to 3. All sealers were significantly effective against E. faecalis, E. coli, and C. albicans. The AH Plus showed the highest antimicrobial and antifungal activity among all the sealers. The antimicrobial action of AH Plus sealer was superior to that of EndoREZ, Sealapex, and Tubli-Seal, showing a mean inhibition zone of 17 mm. The AH Plus showed greater inhibition zones for C. albicans than for E. faecalis and E. coli (p < 0.05, statistically significant). EndoREZ showed greater inhibition zones for C. albicans and E. faecalis than E. coli. Sealapex and Tubli-Seal comparatively exhibited mild antimicrobial activity. Tubli-Seal showed greater inhibition zones for E. coli compared with C. albicans and
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Table 3: Inhibition zones of four sealers after 24 hours (in millimeters)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Organism</th>
<th>AH Plus</th>
<th>EndoREZ</th>
<th>Sealapex</th>
<th>Tubli-Seal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Escherichia coli</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterococcus faecalis</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candida albicans</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>9.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard deviation</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>0.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p&lt;0.05, highly significant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4: Inhibition zones of four sealers after 48 hours (in millimeters)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Organism</th>
<th>AH Plus</th>
<th>EndoREZ</th>
<th>Sealapex</th>
<th>Tubli-Seal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Escherichia coli</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterococcus faecalis</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candida albicans</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>8.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard deviation</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p&lt;0.05, highly significant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figs 1A to C: Microbial inhibition zones of *E. faecalis* after (A) 24 hours; (B) 48 hours; and (C) 72 hours

Figs 2A to C: Microbial inhibition zones of *E. coli* after (A) 24 hours; (B) 48 hours; and (C) 72 hours

Figs 3A to C: Microbial inhibition zones of *C. albicans* after (A) 24 hours; (B) 48 hours; and (C) 72 hours
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**DISCUSSION**

The persistence of bacteria in the root canal system often leads to failure of root canal treatment leading to pulpal and periapical disease.\(^2,6^\) *Enterococcus faecalis*, *E. coli*, *C. albicans*, and many other organisms have been shown to survive in root canals and are often associated with persistent apical periodontitis.\(^9^\) Therefore, these were chosen as the test organisms for this study. Along with sealing ability and biocompatibility, the antibacterial activity of root canal sealers against these microorganisms may assist in controlling infection.\(^4^\)

Agar diffusion method is the most commonly employed technique for evaluation of antimicrobial activity of dental materials.\(^9,11,12^\) This method allows direct comparison of sealers against microorganisms by the diffusion of the material across the medium.\(^1,9^\) The inhibition zone around the wells gives qualitative information about antimicrobial activity of sealers.\(^8^\) Variations in agar medium, bacterial strains, toxicity of the material, diffusion capacity of inhibitory agents, and cellular density may interfere with the formation of inhibition zones around materials used in antimicrobial testing.\(^4,5^\)

Numerous root canal sealers are available, based on various formulas and chemical compositions. Antimicrobial effect of calcium hydroxide-based (Sealapex) sealer is because of the release of hydroxyl ions, which increases the pH above \(12.5 \text{ to } 19\).\(^4,13-19^\) Hydroxyl ions are highly oxidant free radicals, which are extremely reactive with biomolecules of the cytoplasmic membrane and result in a loss of cytoplasmic membrane integrity.\(^6,13,14,16-19^\) The pH declines (pH 9.14) as the sealer sets, causing loss of effectiveness of sealer.\(^2,4,6^\) The inefficiency of some Ca(OH)\(_2\)-containing sealers might be related to low solubility and diffusibility of these substances in agar.\(^11^\) Bodrumlu and Semiz\(^4^\) and other studies have reported that Sealapex sealers showed mild antimicrobial activity against *E. faecalis*.\(^6,16-19^\)

Zinc oxide eugenol-based (Tubli-Seal) sealers are the most commonly used sealers and have a strong antibacterial effect because of their chemical composition. Eugenol is a phenolic compound that acts by protein denaturation\(^3,10,17,20^\) and is also lipophilic, affecting the lipids in the cell membrane and resulting in increasing

**Table 5: Inhibition zones of four sealers after 72 hours (in millimeters)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Organism</th>
<th>AH Plus</th>
<th>EndoREZ</th>
<th>Sealapex</th>
<th>Tubli-Seal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Escherichia coli</em></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Enterococcus faecalis</em></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Candida albicans</em></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>7.16</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard deviation</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(p<0.05\), highly significant

**Graph 1:** Inhibition zones of four sealers after 24 hours (in mm)

**Graph 2:** Inhibition zones of four sealers after 48 hours (in mm)

**Graph 3:** Inhibition zones of four sealers after 72 hours (in mm)

*E. faecalis*. Effectiveness of sealers decreased gradually with time. Size of zone of inhibition does not necessarily reflect the exact strength of sealers used.
the cell membrane permeability of the microorganisms. Many studies have reported that ZOE along with paraformaldehyde has shown higher antibacterial activity. Zinc oxide eugenol sealers exhibit bactericidal effect when freshly mixed, but the effect declines with time. The antibacterial activity of ZOE-based sealers is due to its diffusion property into the agar media. Nirupama et al reported that Tubli-Seal based sealers is due to its diffusion property into the inhibition zones for E. coli. EndoREZ showed greater inhibition zones for E. faecalis Plus showed greater inhibition zones for C. albicans and S. aureus.

Dual-cured polymethacrylate-based EndoREZ sealer is hydrophilic and bacteriostatic in nature. Due to its hydrophilic character, it penetrates the dentinal tubules, thereby, exhibiting good sealing property. The results of some studies have showed that EndoREZ has the least antimicrobial activity. The reports of few studies state that EndoREZ also showed greater inhibition zones. Ustun et al and Zhang et al showed that EndoREZ was still bacteriostatic on the 7th day.

The AH Plus is an epoxy resin and amine-based sealer. It adapts closely to the canal walls with minimal shrinkage after setting, and has long-term dimensional stability and better sealing properties due to good flow. The reason for the high antibacterial activity of this sealer could be due to the unpolymerized residues during polymerization, in addition to the amine and epoxy resin components of the sealer. The oxygen inhibition layer of the surface of any polymerizing resin leaves an uncured monomer layer, which could be another reason. Gomes et al, Poggio et al and others reported that AH Plus showed the smallest inhibitory zones in their study due to discrete release of formaldehyde. Pizzo et al, Ustun et al and others showed that fresh AH Plus had significant antibacterial effects, whereas set samples did not show any antibacterial activity. Other studies showed that AH Plus exhibited the highest antimicrobial activity. Few studies reported that AH Plus had no antibacterial action. Also, positive results go in favor of our present study. In this study, AH Plus has shown the highest antibacterial effect among the tested sealers.

The antimicrobial activity of each sealer decreased with time, may be because sealers become more stable after setting. Many studies have been performed to evaluate the antimicrobial activities of different endodontic sealers. The present study tested the antimicrobial activity of four sealers against microorganisms, which were resistant to endodontic treatment. All the tested sealers were significantly effective against E. faecalis, E. coli, and C. albicans. The AH Plus showed the highest antimicrobial and antifungal activities among all the sealers. The AH Plus showed greater inhibition zones for C. albicans than for E. faecalis and E. coli. EndoREZ showed greater inhibition zones for C. albicans and E. faecalis than for E. coli. Sealapex and Tubli-Seal comparatively exhibited mild antimicrobial activity. Tubli-Seal showed greater inhibition zones for E. coli compared with C. albicans and E. faecalis. This goes in favor of many other studies as discussed above. The findings of the present study conform with earlier studies.

CONCLUSION

All materials showed antimicrobial activity against the tested strains. The highest antimicrobial effect was observed for the C. albicans group. The AH Plus showed the highest antimicrobial effect than all the other tested sealers. The effectiveness of sealers decreased gradually with time.
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